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WOK OUT FOR BREAKER., AHEAD

when pimples,
eruptions, boils,

and like manifes-
tations of impure
blood appear. They

wouldn't appear if
your blood were
pure and your sys-

tem in the right
condition. They
show you what you
need--a good blood-
purifer; that's what
you get when you

I
2l take Dr. Pierce's)

„Golden Medical

e 

 Discovery.
It carries health

with it. All Blood,
Skin and Scalp Dis-
eases, from a com-

mon Blotch, or Eruption, to the worst
Scrofula, are cured by it. It invigorates
the liver and routes every organ into
healthful action. In the most stubborn
Corms of Skin Diseases, such as Salt-
&tune Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, Boils
and kindred ailments, and Scrofula, it is an
unequaled remedy,
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WALTER BAKER 86 CO8
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f'Abieit kid;

Industrial auenad Food
EXPOSITIONS

lu Europe and America.
Unlike/Me Dutch Croecwa, no Alka-

lle• or other Chemical. or Oyes an
wad In •ny of their prepamtione

Their dinehetai BREAK FAST COCOA fie absolutely
pure and Wahl*, and coe. UP Maw owe re.; a clip.

- _
BOLO BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER OF CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

B6C1111311'S Pepsin Gum.
THE PERFECTION OF
CHEWING GUM.

A Delicious Remedy
For all Forms of

INDIGE,STION.
CAUTION -See that the
name Beeman III On ear"
wrapper.
Each ta/Ict containe on.

elan pure pepsin. If the
gUM canth4t be obtained
from dealent, vend 5 cent.

In stamp* for itemise esee.as
BExmAN ('ímmtuAt. CO.,

78 Bank St.. Cleveland, O.
Originators of l'epeln Chewing Gum
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et SYKES' tutt mat co. II CAXTON Roc cilicAco
sold I., all oruggo..ig

HAIR BAL.RAPA
and beantines th• bait

Ram= • hutment growth.
Never rails to Restore Gray
Hair to it. Youthful Color.

Cures 'swat disease, a hair Mang.
00e and 1 at 1)firs ()›. THE ENTIRE WORM),

and much Important infer
'nation enncerning all elite.

cand .o./O , rb in the world,
are given In the Attns of the World,

hsincisome. up t date t,,,ok large
pages • olored plates etc ',en' pg ,t paid on
reteipi of .inc In stamps.

CAPITAL PUBLI5HINO CO., Lincoln. Neb.

Burlington
Route

NEW SNORT LINE
TO

TACOMA
1. FRANCIS, Gen'i Pass'r Agent, OMAHA, NEB.

L. I. U. lo. 22. 1895.
1/11rKindly Mention This Paper When Vol

Write to An Advertiser.

WEALTHY AND ‚VISE.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT COM-

BINEIS TWO VIRTUES.

One of the Richest Men ii, .*‚une rive,

let lie la Struggling to Make the

tioverionent Perfect in All It.

Branches.

HEODORE Room,-

velt , the ehalrman

of the national

aervice com-

mission, has lately

been much in evi-

dence in feasts over

victories in recent

election 8. M r.

door life. In the former (laser he is best
known by his "Life of Gouverneur Mor-

ris," "Life of Thomas H Benton,"

I "History of the Naval War of 1812,"
and "History of New Yeerk." With

those who enjoy sport and the wild free-
dom of mountain and prairie life his

"Hunting Trips of a Ranchnian," "The

Wilderness Hunter,'' "Whining of the

West" and ••Itanch Life Slid the Hunt-

ing Trail" take high rank as among

the veer>: best works of their des,. It is

to be doubted If there is a bualer young

American on the continent that Mr.

Roosevelt, and his iiPlendld and untir-

ing activity in the broad arid beneficial

lines in which his life has been directed,

and especially in view of the fact that

his fortune would permit him to live

In luxurious idleness, is a Tine evidence

that the true American spirit is by no

means extinct even among, the enor-

mously wealthy, who are popularly sup-

Roosevelt is a dis- posed to be given over to the spirit of

tingulehed example I Anglomania. It Is generally understood

of the power for that Mr. Stoortevelt has yielded to the

good that a rich wishes of New York's elty reform

young man may exert who devotes mayor and will soon resign his present

himself fearlessly to the interests of position upon the United States

the public. Ile was born in New York civil service commission te accept a

city a little less than thirty-seven years place upon the police committnion of

ago of one of the wealthiest families New York city. In this capacity he will

of the old Kniekerbocker aristocracy. find a wide field ripe for the sickle of

While at Harvard university he gave reform,. andhis friends declare that he

evidence of his remarkable Industry will not hesitate to apply It with fear-

and force of character by applying him- less energy.

self to his studies with the ardor of a

student who must fight his way in the

world. The year -following his gradua-
tion from Harvard he entered practical

politics and secured an election to the
state house of representatives. When

only 24 years ut age he found himself

REV. DR. I. J

the leader of his party of' the empire

state in the gerieral arisemply. He was

not, however, an unalloyed comfort to

the veteran wheel-horses and machine

liortses of his party. They POorl found

Dint the young man had a dangerously

well developed conscience, an uncom-

fortably stubborn will and large preen-

cal resources in the political arena.

Fought by the machine politicians of

both parties he made a memorable and

plucky contest for the passage of a
civil service reform law, and was final-

ly rewarded with victory. The actual

workings of the law have substantially

vindicated his shrewdness and fore-

sight. Slx years ago he was appointed

to membership on the United States

civil service commission. and his con-

tinuous and vigorous labors in that ca-
pacity have contributed ory largely

eI

THEOTIo It le ROC ntls V F: LT.

b. the "firmed • staidirehment and the

et. Icier oxfotiatnn -r merit stylitent In

the wort nment 44rrVI, • "Idle he has

thrown his mn br eneleies Into the
ef ptilltica and ref', ni he has tic

ecoriplialool notch, tor h.• way 44,0r
'n debt • 1.1441re. ha, ha»

te• • n a frequont .11,1.1.1.1nt to the for •

Tri•nRt triPliZarlt1P14 MIR heoke naturally

divide theroscl, es into two A 

those dealing with stolid hlritori Hi and

biographical topics and fresh. twilight

and stirring nutretls es of out-Of-

That

WHY DO WOMEN KISS?

la a Question the Wisest Plilloso-

pher'caa Not Answer.

Learned men In the middle ages, who

spent much time in discussion of triv-
ialities and in hair-splitting, enumerat-
ed a host of different kinds err kisses,

though they, after all, wound up the

whole matter by admitting that there

is only one true kiss—the kiss of love:
and they put the kiss between women
very far down the list, as a thing of

no account or value, being thus In ac-

cord with the conclusions of all sensi-

ble people who have studied the ques-

tion. Still, we have to do with facts.
and women, for all that ma v he said
against the practice, do kiss each other.

and In the pureult of knowledge .d) the
subject I asked my wife whet her she

found any pleasure in kissing any mem-

ber of her own sex. "PeolXeras all the

reply she deigned to gl \ e bdigh pres-

ently, after apparently cogitating and

arriving at the conclusion that this

ejaculation, expreertive enough in its

way, could not help rIle very much, she

made some remarks which were alto-

gether too flattering to myself-- and, by

implication, to the male sex to he „iere

flet down at large. Ultimately I err--

aged, by itressing the question to'
licit something definite on the snub et.

the gist of which was that, when e in

en kite+ e-sieh other, the- \ do so nl. , I,

as a matter of r',,,'. nic a ruing by it 1 ;

th'' Moat part 41, 111. ,1•• than s,--« tn.« ,
handshake, and often 1.•me, for the!,
may be warmth ctilstInt In a 105110 I"'
tween mender, re or the same Sr), F.,ttl,
times, hut \ Pry seldom. \‚‘ omen klks he-

Cause they like each .'il'"' They also
kiss because they li'". t Ilk, f•arh ekthet
and in that carte 14,4 ale Rule n"'''''

to loge an opportunity of kissiii. .m. h

other most punctiliouely. Th.•% o••, v
boo to do It ever Ito much. and \'-t

whello‘ cr they meet they eagorly« make
n prcl I% lilt to dab et each either•ie face',
whirl, levee.. m , '''t' in the eVca of out-
eiders as quite s , ilehing exhibition of
womanly kinelne- , t affection thetigh

tirose who know, t I., teal !rat.. ,.ľ af-
fair. only smile. and Verhe Pe reinark.
''liatii:r. tNolt-hs,„. Amu, lird sMeerarh.,,I rle)vvi. „,v,_,It,est..tl ,, "oht,h,t;r

kiss — The whole-hearted kiss ,f• veting
gills. an yet Innocent e ,f the wd va and
deceit folnese of the toot Id, Is $4 ideaannt

thing in, itself, but once they are initi-
ated Into the wiles Of soviet y ‚hot'', Is

fur «nu led tip-i go which tar. np.t., on

their- tender feelings before. then, Ice

.,.111e. ease hurcleriet than the feminine

hrehlt of klaring. rii,1 11 so transpaient-

ly (leaks all mane, - ,f unpleasant and

uncharitable tio d,$),..

Take no Substitute for
Royal Baking Powder.
It is Absélutely Pure.

All others contain alum or ammonia.

Your Mother-In-Law.

Sn wish your wife to love your

mother: then vou mina show the genie

kindly feeling to hers. Thiuk it all

out and realIze how close a girl is to

her mother. how site represents conso-
lation and wisdom to her; how hile

goes to her with her grief and her

happiness. and remember that you

have to be not only husband but

Mother. for you must be SO tender to
her that with her head on your breast
and her ernes about you. b-Ile will tell

her trou telex a ud tier worr:es, her joys

and her pleaeures anti not only look

for but reeeive svmpathy from you.

And then when ii.er mother is there,

be gentle mid ceneiderate ot her. She

has given you her companion and her

little helper. and be sure that there

has been many a lonely hour for her

since that, gaY wedding dav. So re-

member that You owe her thanks that

must express • themselves in a pleasant

manner and In courteous speeen. N one
of us can love i'Copie at once but mak-

ing up our minds to care for them will

make affection come, anti, best of all,

Stay.

Why She Smiles Sweetly.

Sparkling eyes, quick beating heurt, anti the
rosy blush ot pleasure on the heeks makes the
strong man happy when tii• meets his lady love.
That's the kind of a n'" t' vs Muse very touch
thrills because it is full of eneruty, vigorous
lierVe power and ye:tit T.,leacCO tic' k'',' Strong
13n.'41 impotent weak. and •Lintly. No o-liae
sold ley Druggists evert 'where Guaranteed to
cure Book. nitlesd t Tobacco i• pit or
Smoke Your I.ife Away tree Address Stet--

110g lIctuedy Co , New York or Cloeugo.

A Mean l'riek.

Patrick was ()ne of those witty sons

of the Celtic isle whose amusing say-

ings had entertained many transat-

lantic travelers.

One day, when the steamer was

about leaving port. Patrick received

the order to haul in a long cable that

dragged astern. Patrick jumped to

the task cheerfully enough, and hauled

away contentedly. But the excessive

length of the cable taxed his patienve.

**I ‚solider what's become of the end

of this ould cable anyhow»' And fi-

nally. growing, tii, ire impatient,  be

growled out. ••Faitli. it's no iise haul-

ing away at the baste tiv a cable. Some
divire ciit the end ott Iry it.-

• ---
ONLY ONE AND THAT IN JULY.

Excursion to Colorado.

rho Great Rock Island Route sell
tickets ‚'he'' 1 or this exeurstmi to Denver
in July, and ‚''ri should post \ ourself at
once as to rates anti routes
Send by postal card or letter to Jut) Se

bastion. G. I'. A . Chicago. for a beautiful
eovenir issued by the Chieago. Rock Island
& Pacific e•alled the -Tourist Teneher,"
that tells all about the trip. It will be sent
free. It ‚sa gent, and you sboald net delay

n'Ll.Vg. f"rrtAiti .NF S STIAN, O. P. A., ('Ineago.

A I oi el.a man sav» he has discovered
t hie t edones i rifig good roe-

The Amerlean Eye
One of the noted New Yore. opticians has

been lately heard tu det-lare that "the
thoroughbred American eye le steel blue
in color."

The Ladies.

The pleasant effect and perfect safety
with which ladies may use the Cali-

fornia liquid laxative, Syrup of Figs,
under all conditions. makes It their

favorite remedy. To get the true and

genuine article, look for the name of the

California Fig Syrup Co., printed near

the bottom of the package.

A college education again provem its value
in an einergeney. Rev, Richard Kobelen,

a New York minister, gave a fleeing thief a

football trip and laid him out, much to the

delight of the crowd and the pursuing

police.

After physielans had given me up. I was
saved by Ilso's Cure. — RALPH Ewen,

Williamsport, Nov. 22, 189:-3.

There are 1,0011 more men than ‚semen

In New York

The Lake Shore Make/SO*1e Changes-
With tin' inanguration of the snmine-

schedule on the Luke Shore (S.:, Michigat

Southern rails...ay, taking effect Sunday.,

the leth, train No. 14, now leaving at :3:25
p. m., will leave at :3 p. m. The Elkhart

• Accommodation at 4 :U. p, Eri. will be dis-
continued, Train formerly- leaving at II 030
p. m. will leave at 2:45 a. ni. Sleeper will

be placed in depot ready for o cupante at
it p. m. All other trains remain as hereto-

fere,. le SI. Byron, city passenger  and
tirket resent, Is° Clark street, C'. K. Wil-
ber, western pat,-eitger agent. Chirage.

The piare on the lawn where there is no
blue grass is where the hammock swings.

A Mouth Among the Mountains. -
Teatihers, anti their friends, too, tor that

, matter, who want, inforrnatiotí about the

, best, iii,solutely the best, way to regal Den-
ver at the tiineof the Nation-al Educational
Association meeting next July should write
to J. Franein, Ornaha, Neb., for a copy
of a little book recently issued by the Pas-

, &engirr artrnent of the Burlington

Route (B. te M. R. R.
It is entitled • •To Denver via the Burlingtoa

Route" and contains ,32 pages ot interestin4
information aren't the meeting, the city of
Denver, the state of Colorado, special
trains, tiekete, rates, hotels, side tripe,
train service, et,

1The book is free_ Send for it. •

It is estimateol that the people of the
United States «mistime 1,000.000 bushels
of wheat per day

Important Change of Time.
The new service on the Nickel Plate road

goes into „Meet on Sunday, May 19th.
Three trains will be run in each direction,
leaving Chicago going east at 8:05 a. ro.
daily except Sunday. I 130 and 9:20 p.
daily No change of cars between Chioago
and New York in either direction. Also
through sleepers between Chicago and Hoe-

' ton. Superb dining cars area feature ot
the new service. Rates always the lowest
City ticket otter', Ill Adams street Tele-
phone main 1S9.

Every woman occasionally says some-
thing oust you to wonder where the
learned li

DO YOU RIDE A BICYCLE?
I s_e0,

Abeia4S t f.„(.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil
FOR LAMENESS. BRUISES, SPRAINS, ETC.

It Cives Instant Relief.

me 111 .\13011 THE SILVER QUESTION.-«

,

FINANCIAL
-SCHOOL

Do you want to understand the Science
of Money? It is plainly told ill  

COIN'S FINANCIAL SERIES

41,

e
1, a irl,robilIs opportunity to isecure one copy

or the entire series. eLNT POSTI.A  

• Rerin• Al I loll ‚„t, MON- cated to the tendern of t • FINANCIALIu sm An ht/..ilop Vi ,/1/.11 of Itutdill. , 'moo, and should only be read by those, who
have road the >rhos)] " E'e'rv voter in this

t,•,. 11.1 9‘m44,:fitSA..inorto

.11N INA, 141 11•1.,1. by W
'illustrated I -1 I'M.' as illus

c u m usii .mtplities HI.. rm... In' so
••,.''. A, '10011,04 cl/.1//,‘1.•r./Infol It in

• 'P .‚cli ii'" ag,o4, ale...1111,4 reliable
..• IR and th,,,res and Ito• initerent.

entertaining ,.01, on h•‘ •+ ,11..4001 of
•,,, V 1,,b144h4,1 o• beRt '''III''',' paper,

• .1 tyr,, popoier edl-„ •„ 11,111. • i tat
1.s. A Tarr ccs- 1 1 NAIrrileFF by W. H.

Ilor,ry A nonr•I :Sr' pageR A lore aterY
that vit bi.torv denometlyntion arul
depic IF; Ire eiplrlt and ,nflUogicom that have

tie (irked the dreetrietma 's merlean proptperitY.
• faA, ¡flitting and instrio e took It holda
th'' reader with onruIrrft.1 from hegin-
nine to end Popular edition. ,enits eifir•
go/kilts paper. !A rent. ir; g 1,-th 11 1

rif A PI g,5 ,̀11.4'1101. I.v Judge
}leery (1 Millet et e st«.«. Ile pores A
beede FolIlnIdt• for RH thouulli (Id reall,̀ril of the
money quesillott per mil c.
No f to tiara, cga l'ocatentAI,

Stamm c •,,r1/411,1ro W It Harvey Illus-
trated, ?to pages and 150 ilinatrationet. It is a
history of u or» the little financiem. mince de-
n% 'ring lecturr, In Chlrafro It 1$1 desit

States should rend it ItOpuhar edition.
2...\ cent. better paper edition Si) yenta. cloth,
FI as
After Mar 1 INOR all persons ordering fens)

Se/.41./1* er Up to Dates oln's
lai School Continued.' In cloth. will get

ttio two books printesel Ingrther and I ound in
ter et to sent lio•fpaid 'rile two books

mat e the most complete treatise Oa
embiect of Mot14`t ”s, r printed

Our greet/DI Offer.
Wr send the foll,,w mg tour nooks notittPold

fur $1 00 Itimotallbon and Monometallism cla
reirtg), Coln R Hand nook ¡licences). coin's ri-
timicial Setool 150 cent edition', and A 'l'ale of
Two Nations 150 cent edition Si 36 for Si 00.
in ordering these, say "Stet No I, of 4 hooka ”
We also furnish Mr Si 00 itimet•illtun and
Monometallism centa Coin's Hand Book
, 10 cents). Coln • h'Inancial )sehool (25 rent ern
dons A Tat et GNstior.a t2fi "eat edition),
Chapter/1 en sib", (25(.010 edition), and Up to
['ate, Coln'. Financial Nehool Continued CM
cent edition' Si Ii' for el 01.) In ordering the
hooks cot, anted this iast offer, lay -set Na
I, of liso'"' •
For any ef the foregoing hooks or Offers remit

In ‚temps pristotnee money enter, exploit or.
der, regb,tered letter, bank draft or currency,
but no not personal cheeks, the beaks
charge es for collecting them. Address

CE1,0176L CURRILR, General Agent,
194 8. Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.


